Flower colour polymorphism (FCP) is frequently associated with differences in 12 pollinator attraction. FCP maintenance is intriguing, as positive directional selection by 13 pollinators should result in the loss of polymorphism. Autonomous selfing could confer 14 reproductive assurance when pollen is limited, and could be a mechanism for 15 maintaining polymorphism unless inbreeding depression is high. We study the role of 16 selfing in maintaining FCP in Lysimachia arvensis, a species with blue and red morphs 17 co-occurring in Mediterranean populations, where pollinators negatively select for the 18 red morph. We experimentally assessed inbreeding depression in both morphs in two 19
show strong phenological differences between selfed and outcrossed progeny, and a 23 high ID of the red morph. The low genetic diversity of the red morph is in concordance 24 with a reproductive system based predominantly on selfing. However, ID suggests a 25 limited capacity for red morph recruitment, according to its low frequency in 26 polymorphic populations. Genetic differentiation between morphs indicates a low gene 27 flow between them, opening the possibility of reproductive isolation and speciation in 28 Flower colour polymorphism (FCP) is defined as "the presence of at least two 36 genetically-determined colour morphs within a single interbreeding population, the 37 rarest of which is too frequent to be solely the result of recurrent mutation" (Huxley, 38 1955) . Flower colour polymorphism is a widespread trait in plants, but is relatively 39 infrequent (e.g. Whitney, 2005 being responsible for its lower or higher fitness, respectively. Under these 48 circumstances, the maintenance of flower colour polymorphism is an apparent enigma, 49 as directional selection along with genetic drift should drive the loss of one of the colour 50 morphs. 51 consequence, the numerical transmission advantage (3:2) of selfers can drive their 84 increase in populations (Fisher, 1941; Barrett, 2010; Busch & Delph, 2011) . However, 85 mixed-mating taxa can have inbreeding depression rates as great as those for outcrossing 86 taxa, indicating that allele purging does not always occur (Winn et al., 2011) . In some 87 species with mixed-mating systems, high levels of inbreeding depression hinder the 88 recruitment of selfed progeny, thus maintaining high genetic diversity in the population 89 (Michalski & Durka, 2007) . However, in others, reproductive assurance benefits override 90 the inbreeding depression detriment, and plants of selfed origin are maintained in 91 populations despite their low genetic diversity (Michalski & Durka, 2007; Arista et al., 92 2017) . Thus, in conditions of pollen limitation, the reproductive assurance benefits of 93 selfing could be selected (Schoen & Brown, 1991; Cheptou & Massol, 2009 ) and it can 94 be an important mechanism in maintaining polymorphisms (Narbona et al., 2018) if 95 inbreeding depression is not too high and selfed plants reach reproduction. 96
To the best of our knowledge, the role of selfing as a factor maintaining flower 97 colour polymorphism has been described exclusively in Ipomoea purpurea (Fry & 98 Rausher, 1997; Rausher, Augustine, & VanderKooi, 1993; Subramaniam & Rausher, 99 2000) . In this species, insects stop visiting a floral phenotype when its frequency is very 100 low; these plants then produce seeds through automatic self-pollination, which increases 101 their frequency in the next generation (Subramanian & Rausher, 2000) . However, given 102 that more than 40% of species have mixed-mating systems (Goodwillie, Kalisz, & Eckert, 103 2005; Shivanna, 2015) it is very likely that other polymorphic species show reproductive 104 assurance, this being a neglected mechanism to maintain polymorphisms (Narbona et al., 105 2018) . Nonetheless, consistent differences in mating systems between colour morphs 106 should contribute to reproductive isolation and could initiate a speciation process (Nosil, 107 Harmon, & Seehausen, 2009). Flower colour is considered a trait that promotes speciation 108 by contributing to assortative mating between morphs (Servedio, Van Doorn, Kopp, 109
Frame, & Nosil, 2011). Thus, colour polymorphism can promote the generation of new 110 species; this process ends with the loss of that polymorphism (Hugall & Stuart-Fox, 2012) . 111
112
Here we study the role of selfing capacity in maintaining flower colour polymorphism 113
in Lysimachia arvensis. This species has plants with red or blue flowers that show a 114 geographical pattern of morph distribution; the blue morph is associated with the more 115 stressed and dry zones of the Mediterranean Basin and the red with more temperate 116 areas (Arista et al., 2013) . In the Mediterranean Basin, most populations are 117 monomorphic blue or blue-biased. Small solitary bees, the main pollinators of this 118 species, discriminate clearly between flower morphs and show a strong preference for 119 blue-flowered plants in Mediterranean populations ; no information 120 about pollinator attendance in non-Mediterranean areas exists. In the Mediterranean, 121 directional selection driven by pollinators gives rise to higher male and female fitness of 122 the blue morph relative to the red morph . Flowers of both morphs 123
show lateral and vertical herkogamy, sequentially (Jiménez-López, Arista, Talavera, 124
Pannell, & Ortiz, 2019), but they differ in the level of each herkogamy type and can 125 self-pollinate autonomously at different times in their lifespan. In the red morph, self-126 pollen deposition is possible at the end of the flower lifespan (delayed selfing), allowing 127 reproductive assurance if outcross pollination fails (Jiménez-López, unpub. data). 128
Despite the fact that both abiotic and biotic factors negatively select for the red morph 129 in the Mediterranean, it is maintained in a low proportion in these populations. This 130 maintenance suggests the existence of a possible mechanism protecting the red morph. 131
We hypothesize that selfing confers reproductive assurance to the red morph when 132 pollinator attendance is low, thus maintaining it in Mediterranean polymorphic 133 populations. Alternatively, the maintenance of the red morph in the Mediterranean 134 could be driven by gene flow from temperate areas although the small population sizes 135 and the lack of seed dispersal mechanism hardly support this possibility. If (Ferguson, 1972) , and is native to Europe 156 and the Mediterranean Basin; however, it is widely distributed over a large part of the 157 world (Pujadas, 1997) . Flowers are visited by small solitary bees that build their nest in 158 the soil near the plants. The fruit is a capsule and the seeds are dispersed by gravity 159 mainly under the mother plants. In general populations are very small. In Mediterranean 160 areas, populations in which the two morphs coexist are frequent, although the blue 161 morph is usually found in a higher proportion (Arista et al., 2013) . In contrast, in the 162 Atlantic or temperate areas of Europe, monomorphic red populations are the norm. the Mediterranean, isolation-by-distance between populations of each color morph was 215 investigated by computing the correlation between the matrix of pair-wise population 216 genetic distance obtained by both AFLP and SSR (ΦPT) and the matrix of geographical 217 distances, by applying the Mantel test (10000 permutations). Given that L. arvensis 218 lacks dispersal mechanism, gene flow is constrained by geographical distance and it 219 would be much more likely to occur between neighbouring populations, following a 220 stepping-stone model. 221
222

INBREEDING DEPRESSION THROUGHOUT LIFE CYCLE 223
Inbreeding depression (ID) at different stages of the life cycle was studied for both 224 colour morphs under natural field conditions. Given that inbreeding depression depends 225 on the context, we selected two Mediterranean sites where both morphs co-occur: Dos 226
Hermanas and Sevilla. Both sites consist mainly of herbaceous communities on 227 wastelands around orchards. Seeds from plants of both colours were collected in the 228 field, germinated and grown in glasshouses. For each separate colour morph, hand self-229 and cross-pollinations were carried out to obtain selfed and crossed seeds. The number 230 of seeds per fruit after selfing and outcrossing was recorded in 40-110 fruits of each 231 cross type and colour morph (hereafter seed production of mother plants). A total of 232 1538 selfed and 1507 outcrossed seeds were sown, 1366 seeds were from blue plants 233 and 1679 from red ones. In the two natural sites, seeds were placed in individual 234 cardboard pots and each potted seed was treated as an independent experimental unit. 235
Sowing was carried out at the beginning of November, and potted plants were harvested 236 at the end of May. During the growth cycle pots were checked every fortnight, and time 237 from sowing to germination (hereafter time to germination), seed germination, seedling 238 survival up to reproductive age, time from germination to flowering (hereafter time to 239 flowering) and seed production after free pollination (hereafter seed production of 240 progeny) were recorded for each plant. Seed production of progeny was estimated as the 241 mean number of seeds in two ripe fruits per plant. 242
Partial ID coefficients (δi) were calculated for each colour morph and site at each of the 243 following life stages: seed production of mother plants (δsm), total seed viability (δtv), 244 seedling survival (δss), and seed production of progeny (δsp). To avoid bias in the 245 assessment of inbreeding depression from germination data due to seed dormancy, a 246 subset of selfed and outcrossed seeds was sown in Petri dishes and placed in a 247 germination chamber. Non-germinated seeds (204 self red, 198 cross red, 168 self blue 248 and 168 cross blue) were placed in a 100µl solution of tetrazolium 0.11% to determine 249 their viability (Glenner, 1990) . Data regarding germination and viability of non-250 germinated seeds was then considered together to calculate inbreeding depression at that 251 stage (total seed viability, δtv). Partial ID coefficients were calculated using the 252 expression proposed by Ågren and Schemske (1993) : Cumulative ID coefficients (δT) were also calculated for each colour morph and site. 259
Values of fitness at each life-stage were relativized to the maximum at this stage; 260 cumulative fitness (WT) for each cross type (WTo and WTs) was then estimated by 261 multiplying relative fitness values at the four life-stages considered (seed production of 262 mother plants, total seed viability, seedling survival and seed production of progeny). In 263 this way, cumulative fitness is presented as a proportion. Then, as for partial 264 coefficients, δT was calculated by using the expression: δT = (WTo-WTs)/WTmax. 265
266
STATISTICAL ANALYSES 267
To apportion genetic variation as estimated from both molecular markers among and 268 within populations and floral colour morphs, multi-locus analyses of molecular variance 269 (AMOVA) were performed using Arlequin (Schneider, Roessli, & Excoffier, 2000) . 270
These analyses hierarchically partitioned molecular variation into within-and among-271 population components to estimate genetic structure in the following predefined groups: In exploring the possibility of inbreeding depression, differences in seed production of 279 mother plants and viability of non-germinated seeds were analysed with colour and 280 cross-type (selfing or outcrossing) as fixed factors and taking their interaction into 281 consideration. In analysing differences in time to germination, seed germination, 282 seedling survival, time to flowering and seed production of progeny, the factors site, 283 cross type and colour were considered fixed, and three-way interaction was also 284 considered. GLMs were carried out with different link functions and error distributions, 285 depending on the type of response variable modelled. Binomial distribution of errors 286 and logit link function were used to analyse germination, viability and survival. 287
Binomial negative distribution with log link function was used to analyse time to 288 germination, and normal distribution to analyse time to flowering and seed production. 289
All these analyses were carried out using the GLM module of SPSS (IBM SPSS 290
Statistic 23, 2015, USA) with Type III tests. When GLMs showed significant 291 differences, the means of treatment were compared using t-tests based on standard 292 errors calculated from the specific model. In a total of 203 plants and nine SSR analysed, the total number of alleles was 74 and 311 the frequency of alleles per locus by population and morph ranged from 1.602-2.925. 312
Gene diversity estimates varied between markers; the lower values were found in AFLP 313 (HD) ranging from 0.043-0.118 (mean 0.078 ± SD 0.022) while for multi-locus SSR 314 data, expected heterozygosity (He) ranged from 0.283-0.666 (average 0.497 ± SD 315 0.027; Table 1 ). Per locus, He ranged from 0.000-0.862, observed heterozygosity (Ho) 316 from 0.000-0.900 and the inbreeding coefficient (GIS) from -0.800 to 1.000. Positive 317 values of GIS were found in the nine loci, indicating heterozygote deficiency (Table 1) . 318
319
For AFLP, blue plants showed higher gene diversity (0.080 ± 0.006) than red ones 320 (0.065 ± 0.006). For SSR, the blue morph showed significantly higher observed 321 heterozygosity (Ho) values and lower inbreeding coefficient (GIS) than the red morph 322 (Ho: 0.562 blue vs 0.415 red, GIS: 0.330 blue vs 0.618 red; p<0.05 in all cases). 323
However, the expected heterozygosity was similar between morphs (He: 0.657 blue vs 324 0.650 red; p>0.05). Taking areas into account, blue plants showed higher gene diversity 325 for AFLP (0.093 ± 0.006) than red ones (0.065 ± 0.006) in Mediterranean areas, but the 326 opposite pattern was observed in non-Mediterranean populations (blue 0.043 ± 0.011; 327 red 0.064 ± 0.008). For SSR, the blue morph showed significantly higher observed and 328 expected heterozygosity and lower inbreeding coefficient than the red morph in 329 Mediterranean areas; in contrast, in non-Mediterranean areas the observed and expected 330 heterozygosity were statistically similar between morphs, but the inbreeding coefficient 331 was statistically higher in the blue morph (Table 2 ). According to the Mantel tests 332 neither blue-flowered plants nor red-flowered plants showed any association between 333 genetic distance (obtained by AFLP or SSR) and the geographical distance between 334 pairs of populations (for the blue morph, R = 0.144, P = 0.245 by AFLP and R=0.145, 335 p= 0.226 by SSR; for the red morph R =0.101, P = 0.283 by AFLP and R=0.185, p= 336 0.131 by SSR). Therefore, the hypothesis of isolation by distance was rejected in both 337 color morphs. 338 AMOVA consistently demonstrated a significant population structure separating blue 339 plants from red at both AFLP and SSR markers (Table 3) . Mediterranean populations 340
were also differentiated from non-Mediterranean at both markers, although the 341 proportion of explained variance was low. Taking into account flower colour, there was 342 significant differentiation between blue and red Mediterranean plants at both SSR and 343 AFLP markers; 59.59% of variance at SSR and 25.31% at AFLP were due to 344 differences between colours. In non-Mediterranean areas blue and red plants also 345 showed genetic differentiation, the variance attributed to flower colour at SSR and 346 AFLP markers being 52.37% and 36.50%, respectively (Table 3) . 347
348
INBREEDING DEPRESSION THROUGHOUT LIFE-CYCLE 349 350
The number of seeds per capsule produced after hand-pollination of mother plants 351 differed between treatments (self and cross) and colours (Table 4 ). In general, seed 352 production was higher in the red morph than in the blue one, and it was also higher after 353 selfing than after outcrossing (Fig. 1) . However, the colour-by-treatment interaction was 354 significant (Table 4) , as only in the blue morph was seed production significantly higher 355 after selfing than after outcrossing (Fig. 1) . Thus, at this first stage of the life cycle, ID 356 coefficient was negative for both colour morphs, although it was very close to zero for 357 the red morph (Table 5) . 358
In the year studied, two rainy periods occurred and seed germination took place mainly 359 thereafter (Fig. 2) . Germination response differed between treatments, colours and sites, 360 but three-way interaction was not significant (Table 4 ). In general, seeds germinated 361 earlier in the Sevilla site (30 vs. 39 days), and outcrossed seeds germinated earlier in 362 both sites (31 vs. 38 days; Fig. 2) . Moreover, seeds from the blue morph germinated 363 more quickly than those from the red morph (mean 29 vs. 39 days respectively). 364
The percentage of seed germination also differed between treatments, colour and sites 365 (Table 4 ). In general, germination was higher in Dos Hermanas than in Sevilla, in red 366 plants than in blue ones, and in selfed than in outcrossed seeds. However, three-way 367 interaction was significant as the germination patterns were not congruent among sites. 368
Seed viability of non-germinated seeds only differed between treatments (Table 4) ; 369 most non-germinated outcrossed seeds were dormant but viable, while non-germinated 370 selfed seeds were mainly unviable. Taking into account germination and viability of 371 non-germinated seeds, ID coefficient at this stage was high, although it showed 372 contrasting patterns between morphs and sites (Table 5) . 373
Seedling survival showed differences between colours but not between sites or 374 treatments (Table 4 ). Three-way interaction was significant here, as a different pattern 375 of survival was shown in each site (Fig. 2) . ID coefficient was negative for blue plants 376
in Sevilla but positive for the remaining cases, ranging from 0.20-0.29 (Table 5) . 377
Flowering time showed significant differences between sites, treatments and colour 378 morphs (Table 4) , the flowering order being as follows: blue outcrossed plants, blue 379 selfed plants, red outcrossed plants and red selfed plants (Fig. 2) . These flowering 380 orders appeared in the two sites studied and as a consequence, there were L. arvensis 381 plants in flower for almost five months. 382
In free pollination, the number of seeds per fruit varied between treatments and colour 383 morphs, but not between sites (Table 4) . Outcrossed plants produced a mean of 22.6 384 seeds while selfed plants produced 18.5 seeds. Blue morphs also produced a higher 385 number of seeds per fruit than red morphs (23.09 vs. 10.04); these differences were 386 found in both sites. 387
Cumulative inbreeding depression measures were positive for both morphs in both sites, 388 and were higher for the red than for the blue morph. The red morph showed a consistent 389 high ID value of around 0.6 in both sites, whereas in the blue morph it varied from 0.19 390 in Sevilla to 0.36 in Dos Hermanas (Table 5) . Three main results are derived from this study: 1) a high genetic differentiation between 395 colour morphs that strongly suggests reproductive isolation, 2) a lower genetic diversity 396 of the red morph relative to the blue morph, mainly in Mediterranean areas and not 397 related to an isolation by distance pattern, which suggests differences in breeding 398 system between morphs and 3) a higher inbreeding depression rate for the red morph 399 relative to the blue morph that would render recruitment of selfed progeny difficult in 400 natural populations. 401
402
FITNESS DIFFERENCES OF SELFING AND OUTCROSSING PROGENY 403
Marked differences in the fitness of the progeny derived from selfing and outcrossing 404 were found in both colour morphs throughout their life cycle. Seed production from 405 selfing originated a higher number of seeds than that from outcrossing in both morphs. 406
This result was unexpected, given that a high impact of selfing was found in the 407 remaining steps in the life cycle; also, seed viability was much higher after outcrossing 408 than after selfing. Given that the flowers of L. arvensis are very small and that 409 emasculation is difficult without damaging the flower, floral manipulation should be 410 considered as a possible cause of decreased seed production in hand-outcrossed flowers. 411
Seed germination was also higher in selfed seeds, but this was merely a consequence of 412 differences in seed dormancy between selfed and outcrossed seeds. All outcrossed seeds 413 that did not germinate were viable, while ungerminated selfed seeds were dead. Given 414 differences in germination between morphs, this means that seed-banks of L. arvensis in 415 the wild should consist of outcrossed seeds from which individuals could be 416 incorporated into the populations every year. 417
The progeny derived from selfing also showed marked differences in phenology in 418 relation to that derived from outcrossing in both morphs. This was an unexpected 419 finding, because differences in phenology according to breeding system are not usually 420 are characterized by limited and variable rainfall that supplies resources in pulses 427 (Chesson et al., 2004) . In these environments, quick germination just after rain permits 428 seedlings to develop deep roots to tolerate water scarcity, thereby increasing survival 429 probability (Schenk & Jackson, 2002) . As blue seeds germinated earlier than red ones, 430 differences in survival found between colours could be a result of germination 431 differences. Survival differences between morphs in dry environments were found 432 experimentally in a previous work (Arista et al., 2013) ; thus this study confirms 433 previous findings. In the red morph, differences in the time of germination between 434 selfed and outcrossed seeds were much more marked than in the blue morph; 435 consequently, differences in survival between selfed and outcrossed seedlings were 436 high. 437
Flowering phenology was also markedly affected by progeny origin, with blue plants 438 flowering earlier than red ones, and with outcrossed plants flowering earlier than selfed 439 ones. This implies a variation in mating phenology between colour morphs, as was 440 already reported in the greenhouse (Arista el al., 2013) although overlap also occurs. 441
Differences in reproductive timing often have strong fitness consequences, as they 442 promote assortative mating (e.g. Fox & Kelly, 1993; Fox, 2003) . Differences in 443 flowering phenology between morphs could limit pollen flow between them in 444 polymorphic populations, as assortative mating within colours is frequent. Even if 445 colour morphs show a temporal overlap in flowering phenology, assortative mating can 446 be much stronger than expected as the chance of mating is reduced (Fox, 2003) . Thus, a 447 difference in flowering phenology acts as a prezygotic barrier to gene flow (Martin & Escudero, & Iriondo, 2007). In fact, we have found that seed production showed the 460 same pattern as flowering phenology, with higher production in plants flowering earlier 461 (outcrossed blue) and lower in plants flowering later (selfed red). Thus, in the 462 Mediterranean sites studied, the very late flowering of selfed red plants is markedly 463 disadvantageous, strongly limiting seed production. However, given that the plants 464 studied grew in natural conditions, differences in seed production between morphs 465 could also be a consequence of differential pollinator attendance to morphs, as reported 466 in some natural Mediterranean populations of L. arvensis . 467
468
GENETIC VARIATION BETWEEN COLOUR MORPHS 469 470
The analyses of genetic variation in L. arvensis at both neutral DNA markers showed a 471 strong partitioning of molecular variation between the red and blue morphs in both 472
Mediterranean and non-Mediterranean areas. Differences between colour morphs 473 explained most variations in both AFLP and SSR markers. Genetic differentiation 474 between colour morphs in the populations studied strongly indicates that gene flow 475 between them is restricted, morphs being to some extent reproductively isolated. This between selfers and outcrossers are expected to be even more pronounced when both 489 kinds of plants co-occur within populations (Glémin et al., 2006) . Thus, the set of 490 differences in gene diversity found between morphs suggests a higher selfing rate in the 491 red morph. The strongest differences in gene diversity were found in Mediterranean 492 areas, where moreover the blue morph showed a higher diversity and a lower inbreeding 493 coefficient. In contrast, in non-Mediterranean areas results for the two markers were not 494 congruent; red plants showed higher genetic diversity than blue ones when AFLP was 495 used, but both morphs showed similar diversity with SSR microsatellites. In non-496
Mediterranean areas, the inbreeding coefficient showed the opposite pattern to that 497 found in Mediterranean areas, since it was higher for the blue morph, although similar 498 to that in the Mediterranean. Differences in pollinator attendance in Mediterranean and 499 non-Mediterranean areas could explain these differences. In a previous study, 500 pollinators showed a marked preference for the blue morph in blue-biased populations 501 and a similar preference for both morphs in balanced populations . 502
The authors explained that result as a consequence of positive frequency-dependent 503 pollinator attendance, a very common situation in natural populations (Cresswell & 504 Galen, 1991; Smithson & MacNair, 1996) . Given that the blue morph is more frequent 505
in Mediterranean areas while the red morph is much more frequent in non-506
Mediterranean areas (Arista et al., 2013), differential attendance of pollinators could 507 explain differences in inbreeding coefficient between morphs. This would imply that 508 mating system is context-dependent for the red morph, being mainly selfing in the 509
Mediterranean but outcrossing in non-Mediterranean areas. In contrast, the similar 510 inbreeding coefficient of the blue morph in both areas suggests a similar breeding 511 system in both Mediterranean and non-Mediterranean areas, although parameters of 512 genetic diversity were higher in the Mediterranean. 513
The higher inbreeding coefficient and the low genetic diversity of red plants in the 514
Mediterranean suggest that some selfed progeny is recruited in populations, despite the 515 high values of inbreeding depression throughout the life cycle found in the field. 516
Differences between selfed and outcrossed progeny were found in both morphs, 517 although they varied in intensity. The ranges of inbreeding depression found in L. 518 arvensis are in accordance with those of plants with mixed reproductive systems, 519 ranging from 0.2 to 0.8 (Winn et al., 2011) . Interestingly, ID in the blue morph was 520 close to that of selfing species (near of 0.2), while red morph ID was close to that of 521 outcrossing (about 0.6). According to Winn et al. (2011) if purging is occurring, ID of 522 mixed-mating species should be closer to that of selfing species as occurs in the blue 523 morph; this suggests an evolutionary trend towards selfing. In contrast, the high ID of 524 the red morph would suggest the existence of a mechanism to avoid purging, limiting 525 evolution towards selfing and maintaining stability of the mixed-mating system in the 526 red morph (Winn et al., 2011) . 527
The high ID rates in the red morph in the two sites studied (about 0.6) mean that only 528 40% of selfed progeny could be recruited in populations, while outcross progeny 529 recruits 100%. The impact of ID on the fitness of the red morph was markedly high, but 530 selfing could be the sole way to ensure reproduction under pollen limitation. 531 Importantly, annual plants must produce seeds before dying, and even low quality 532 offspring make some contribution to fitness, defined as the representation of an 533 individual's genes in progeny generation (Charlesworth, 2006) . Moreover, the delayed 534 selfing mechanism of the red L. arvensis avoids an extra cost of pollen and seed 535 discounting; consequently, any surviving selfed progeny would provide reproductive 536 assurance (Kalisz, Vogler, & Hanley, 2004) by maintaining the red morph. Given that 537 the red morph is negatively selected by both biotic and abiotic factors in the 538 Mediterranean Basin (Arista et al., 2013; Ortiz et al., 2015) , the survival of any selfed 539 progeny can help its maintenance in populations. The high ID limits the numerical 540 advantage of selfing (3:2; revised in Jain 1976) and impedes an increase in the 541 frequency of the red morph in Mediterranean polymorphic populations. 542
In short, we have found marked differences in the progeny coming from selfing and 543 outcrossing in both morphs, but also between morphs. The earlier germination and 544 flowering of outcrossed relative to selfed progeny, and that of the blue morph relative to 545 the red morph, can represent an important recruitment limitation for red-flowered plants 546
in Mediterranean areas. The low genetic diversity of the red morph is in accordance 547 with a reproductive system based on predominant selfing. Despite this, the red morph 548 showed higher inbreeding depression rates relative to those of the blue one, suggesting a 549 limited capacity for recruitment of the selfed progeny of the red morph. The strong and 550 consistent genetic differentiation between colour morphs in the populations studied 551 Estimates of inbreeding depression for the two colour morphs of Lysimachia arvensis in two natural sites. Wo and Ws are fitness measures after outcrossing and selfing, respectively, at different life stages (seed production of mother plants, number per fruit; total seed viability, %; seedling survival, %; and seed production of progeny, number per fruit) or total for the life cycle (cumulative, proportion); δi is the inbreeding depression coefficient at each of the stages or its cumulative value. 
